
Young
& McCombs

Fall

YOUNG & McCOMBS,
Prices, have their first Fall Opening Sale.

A Gorgeous Display of the New Dress Goods, Fabrics
and Silks, including our own exclusive importations,
the newest conceptions of the world's fashion makers
in Cloaks, Capes and Furs. The beautiful New Laces,
the New Gloves, correct weights in Underwear, Drap-
eries and Linens, are truly marvels of value.

Our Tin and Granite Ironware all silence competi-
tion. There is a saving on every counter, in every
helf, in every aisle, on every floor, at this, the season's

opening sale.

New Dress Goods.
Sjieeial prices for this week only:
Ut 1 36-i- Brocade fancy

.irt-- l puttings worth lip to S7Jc
piT ynrit. onr Halo price 2L'Jc.

I..,t 2 AS-l- n. tallies' Cloth in
k. tan. mjrtle and pray worth

u. to T:c pur yard, our sale price,
I.M-- .

l.ol 3 42-i- n. Covert Cloth in (an.
ry e fleets worth up to 86c, our sale

Lot 4 SS and 40-i- Fancy suit-in- ::,

(French styles) worth np to
ir, our Bale price 44c per yard.

Lot 5 40-i- n. Fancy black in Jac-lunl- s,

granite, nattlcs and soliels
up to $1.20, our sale price,

!!(!.
With every dress pattern over 2

stasia waist lilting 6e a yard.
Cloaks, Jackets, Capes.

Fur capes, genuine Astriknn
e:iI'S, 30 inches long, 95-in-

.weep, fine satin lining, only 12.99.
Don't invest a dollar in furs,

i'nx;s, jackets or cloaks until you
on n or write us. Kcmeniher

we can save you from 30 to 60 per
cent on any of the aliove goods.

Blankets and Comforts.
Our leader, extra heavy blanket,

I'M cotton, exceptionally good
value, 9C.c.

KM all wool gray blanket, real
valne fl, onr sale price, 2.9S.

l'.lunkets red, blankets white,
hlaiikets gray.

Ml Mil

Opening Sale.

the originators of Low

Miscellaneous.
Hoys caps uneqnaled for the

price or quality, our sale price 25c.
A full line of shirting flannels. 30

inches wide, in checks and stripes,
all wool, sale price, 25c per yard.

lluck Towels All linen fringe
Huck towels, large size, will sell
later at 20c, our sale price, 15c.

Household Furnishings.
A child's chair, perforated seat

and back every other store in the
three cities' will ask you 35c our
sale price, 15c.

A genuine imported German steel
scissors, every pair warranted fin-

est quality of goods, our sale price,
15c.

The sensible sad Irons, sold the
world over at $1.25 per set, our sale
price, 75c.

Clothes rack, eqnal to 40 feet of
clothes line, our competitors ask
$1.25, our sale price, 69c.

Compass saw blades of the best
makes, others ask 15c, our sale
price, 5c.

100-pie- dinner set, semi-porcelai- n,

matched at $9, our sale price,
IG.GS.

See our line China dinner sets
worth $35, our sale price, $21.75.

After dinner coffee cups 9c up.

The Zanesville cooking crock,
worth 25c, onr sale price, 7c.

m
NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing
A Specialty.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Riggest Store. Biggest itook in the three cities.

Adams'
$3, 4 and $5 Shoes

For Ladies and Gentlemen are
not equalled for style, fit and
comfort.

Children and Misses' Shoes

Our Children and Misses' Shoes
for Schoo Wear are just what
you want.

Adams Can Please You.
Give him a Call

Cor. 18th and Second At.

THE ARGUS.

PASTORS PLACED.
- i if V

Close of the Central Illinois M.
E. Conference.

bishop mullatieil's'assignments

Presiding; Elder Lackey Retained la the
Rock Islaaa District. Wblle tta Former
Klder Become Pastor or tbe ' First
Charca Rev. MerreU'a New Charge at
Kankakee.
The Central Illinois M. E. confer

ence concladed its session at Lewis.
ton yesterday, and chose Peoria as
the plaee of the next annual confer-
ence. Bishop Mullatier's assign
ment ot charges in the Rock Island
district for the ensuing year retains
Rev. Dr. G. J. I.nokoy ' as' presiding
elder. Rev. M. A. Head, his predeces
sor ncre Deing assigned to the pas-
torate of the First M. E. church.
Rev. F. W. Merrcll going to the First
church at Kankakee. The assign
ments for the Rock Island district
are appended:

Rock Island District.
G. J. Luckey. presiding elder.

Aledo, G. C. Shaffer; Atkinson, John
Gnnson; liuda, J. P. McCormick;
Cambridge, J. D. Calhoun; Colona,
J. Frazer; Galva, R. G. Pearce; Gen-ese- o,

R. Cruise; Hampton, J. A. Al-for- d;

Illinois City, supplied; Kewa-ne- e,

L. F. Cullom; Milan, D. H. Al-for- d;

Moline, First church, J. S.
Cnmminjts; Moline, Second church.
W. II. Crane; Neponset. J. Adams;
unon, A. Waters: rink l'rairie, T.
C. Davis; Port Rvron, J. V. Ed
wards; n, M. M. Mc--
Crciwht; Reynolds, S. P. Archer;
Rock Island, First church. M. A.
Head; Rock Island. Ninth Street
church. W. T. Roujrhton; Rock River,
E. W. Thompson; Sheffield, to be
supplied by S. 1.. McCoy; Taylor
luiljre, to be supplied; vtoonhull, C.
D. Cady; A. M. Stocking, vice presi
dent (Jhaudock college.

THE DAVENPORT RACES

Opening Events Today Tomorrow's
Robert J. and Joe Iatchen.

The Davenport mile track was a
lively place yesterday. It was filled
with a large number of admirers of
horseflesh to sec the famous Robert
J., and to witness the exercising of
some of the other speeders. Ham
Iin's String of 16 horses is on hand
but Joe Patchen did not arrive until
this forenoon, having been detained
at Galesburg yesterday by his match
with John K. Gentry.

Yesterday there were 125 horses,
with their attendants, on the field,
and last night a batch of about 50
more arrived. The mile track stalls
are filled, and 15 or 20 of the horses
are being kept at the fair grounds.

It was about an even chance, who
was attracting more notice, Robert J.
or his equally famous driver, Ed
Geers. Each was surrounded by a
crowd. Joe fatchen and (jurrv are
favorites there, and there are many
who hope they will win the big race
Thursday. If they do they will beat
a couple of very wiry looking custo
mers.

Tbe Event.
Today the races open with the 2:40

trot, 2:3o pacing race, and 2:17 trot.
Tomorrow occurs the 2:20 pacing
race, 2:30 class and 2:27
trot.

Robert J. and Joe Patchen contest
for the $4,500 purse Thursday after-
noon.

Police Points.
Some dozen warrants were sworn

out this morning against owners of
canines who have failed to pay their
taxes.

Chief Sexton has received from
Lieut. Collins, of the Chicago
police force, who attended the
recent chiefs1 convention in this
city, a handsome regulation
chiefs cap, with his compli-
ments in recognition of the hospitable
reception he was tendered by Chief
Sexton. The cap has a gold cord,
and also a gold wreath In which is
inscribed tho word "chief" in white
letters.'

Magistrate Schroedcr had an un-
usual case yesterday afternoon. The
parties implicated were all deaf
mutes, and an interpreter had to be
sent for, thus making it very tedi-
ous. W. C. Blanchard, an old fellow
who has lived around the town for a
number of years, was the one ac-

cused, he having gone to the home of
E. S. Brash ar on Twentieth street,
Saturday night, and demanded some-
thing to eat, and being refused,
asked for money. This was also re-
fused him, and Mr. Brasharnot being
at home, he attacked Mrs. Brashar
and her daughter, striking tbe girl
and scratching the woman's face.
He was arrested and fined $50 and
costs, for assault and battery, and
being unable to pay, was tent to jail
for 10 days.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with "plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant ' liquid laxat-
ive. Syrup of Figs.

Tho Weather.
Fair weather and warmer; souther,

ly winds. Today's temperature, 67.
F. J. Walz. Observer.

Parks1 Cough Syrup cares coughs,
colds and consumption. Mrs. Cath-
erine Black, of Le Roy, N. Y., says:

I took one bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup. It acted like magic. Stop-
ped my cough and I am perfectly
well now." Sold by Har c Ulle-meje- r.
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TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1894.
ALL ARE IN IT.

The Illinois Club aa4 the Western Ball
Aseectetlow.

All the Illinois clubs forming the
eastern circuit of the Western Base
Ball association are in it, so to speak,
for another season, and from what
can be learned from Omaha, Lincoln,
St. Joseph and Des Moines, they will
all be right in line in '95, too. While
it would be entirely premature to
hazard a guess at wno will compose
Rock Island's team next season, the
franchise will be kept and a winning
combination sent out, which will in-

clude many of this year's nine, if sat-
isfactory terms fan be arranged.
As regards the other Western associ-
ation cities in Illinois all are in earn-
est about furnishing clnbs next year.
as the following from the papers in
each town bears testimony:

Feerla.
It ii thought the Western associa-

tion will remain intact. Other towns
wanted first place just as Peoria did,
but there was but one team that
could tc5upy that position. Peoria
extends greeting to Rock Island, and
wishes them all the pleasure obtain,
able from the honor. The only hope
is that we will occupy the same place
next season. While the club is to be
disbanded, still the managers,
Messrs. Flynn and Brackctt, are al-

ready making preparations for next
season. Peoria Transcript.

Qnlncy.
The friends of the game are under

great obligations to Messrs. Oat and
Savin for taking hold of the club the
last week and seeing that the season
was played out. By so doing they
have retained the franchise for next
year, and are already making prepa-
rations for a team and grounds.
They played all the players last even-
ing and came out within $10 of being
even. The old base ball grounds
back of Highland park and the lot at
the southwest corner of Twentieth
anil Broadway have been offered to
them. A manager is being talked of,
and "Billy" Murray and Donnelly
are both spoken or. Correspondence
between Murray and the directors is
now going on. Quinoy Herald.

Jacksonville.
Jacksonville has the cinch of third

place. That is good enough for the
smallest city in the Western associa-
tion. Next season we will go for
the pennant. With such a team as
we have now, we will be sure of first
place Jacksonville Courier.

Here Too.
The Peoria Herald of a recent date

voiced a wholesome sentiment when
it said: "There is talk ot an Illinois
league for next year. Peoria will
none of it. We like Omaha and Lin-
coln and Des Moines as ball towns
better than Ottawa and Blooming-to- n

and Jolk t. They are not stay-
ers." That is Rock Island's jmsitiim,
too. The only minor cities in Illi-
nois, in fact the only cities in this
part of the country "that hare suc-
ceeded in stickingit out through an
entire season arc those which were
in this year's Western association.
To make base ball a success, it is
preferable to have cities, of backbone,
such as composed this year's associa-
tion, Quincy being the only one that
flunked, and it at the very" last mo-
ment, and then there were citizens
m the Gem city ready to take
hold of the matter promptly and see
it through.

Oood Wishes of Former Rock Islanders.
Tub Augcs has received the fol-

lowing with request to oblige "four
old Rock Island boys." by publishing
it:

Omaha, Sept. 24. Friend "Doc":
We congratulate tou and the rest of
jthe boys on winning the champion
ship, nave Deen pulling for yon all
season. They had the laugh on us
at first, but we are now more than
ever. Keep up the good work. Your
well wishers. Fkakk Andekon,

J- - W. SCHEREK,
Jeff SEfMui'it,
F. H. Seymoi k.

All Sorts of Bport-S- i
O U X City plays Rock Island

Thursday and Friday.
The Clinton Hustlers beat the

Omahas yesterday, 9 to C.

In the exhibition game at Burling-
ton yesterday, Linooln defeated Rock
Island by a score of 9 to 3.

The Augustana foot ball eleven is
practicing every day, preparing for
a numucr oi games to be plaved with
different college elevens, the first of
which will be at Monmouth Satur
day.

Because Baltimore wins the pen- -
nam me liammore c Ubio railroad
will furnish the club with a special
train irom i;uicago and will spend
1000 decorating the cars. The 10,-0- 00

purse raised for the players, with
what will be realized by them from
the Temple cup scries, the champion- -
snip win mean to each man consider
ably over $1,000.

A Good Anoetite
always accompanies good health, and
an ausence oi appetite is an indica
tion of something wrono-- . The uni
versal testimony giyen by those who
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla. as to
its merits in restoring the annetite.
and as a purifier of the blood, consti
tutes toe strongest recommendation
that can be urged for any medicine

Hood'. Pills cure all liver ills, bil
iousqess, jaundice, indigestion, aick
headache 25c.

The C., M. & St. P. railway will
run their home seekers' excursions
on the following dates: Sept. 11 and
25, and Oct. 9. Sate one first-cla- ss

fare plus $2. Tickets good to return
20 days from date of sale.

J ; E. D. W. HoLMfcs, Agent.

VOTING PRECINCTS.

Designated for the November
Election.

TWO PEECHJCTS 15 ALL BUI TWO.

The Committee Appointed by the Coaaty
Board CosBpietra Its Work Beeodai lee
of the Pelllaa Places-Da- ys of Hectstra.
ttoo.
At its Septemlicr session the board

of supervisors ordered that the city
of Rock Island be gone over by a
committee from that body and ar-
rangements made for polling places
for the November election, and also
that such changes as might he found
necessary, be made. The board ap-
pointed as such committee Supervis-
ors Rinck and Qnayle, who, after
spending several days" going over the
different wards, have completed the
following list, which is practically
the same as that prepared two years
ago, with the exception of tbe loca-
tion and boundaries of some of the
precincts:

risers.
First Ward Franklin hose house.
Second Ward First ' precinct.

north of Fifth avenue. between Eighth
and Twelfth streets; voting place,
Wollenhaupt's store. Third avenue
and Tenth street. Second precinct,
south of Fifth, between F.ighth and
Twelfth; voting place, George Stodd's
hall.

Third Ward First precinct, north
of Fifth avenne. between Twelfth and
Sixteenth streets; voting place, Mrs.
C. Mitsch's store, 1314 Third avenue.
Second precinct, south of Fifth ave
nue, between Twelfth and Sixteenth;
voting place, Goodman's saw Cling
shop, C21 Fourteenth street.

ronrth ward rirst precinct.
north cf Fifth avenue, between Six
teenth and Twentieth streets; voting
p ace. mmicii nvcry s'a'jle, on
third avenue. Second precinct.
south of Fifth avenue, between Six-
teenth and Twentieth streets; voting
place, No. 3 school. Fifth avenne and
Xinteenth street.

Fifth Ward First precint, north
of Sixth avenue, between Twentieth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets; voting
piace. .eiiy s cigar store, in the
F.vans building on Fourth avenue.
Second precinct, south of Sixth ave-
nue, between Twentieth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets: voting place. Schmid's
grocery, 823 Twentieth street.

Sixth ward Tbe Warner prem
ises, 2730 Fifth avenue.

Seventh Ward First precinct.
north by the river and south by city
limits, between Thirtieth and Thirty-eight- h

streets: voting place, street
car barn on Fifth avenue. Second
precinct, north and south by the riv
er and city limits, between Thirty-eight- h

street on the west and citv
limits on the east; voting plaee. old
No. 7 school building on Fortieth
street and Seventh avenue.

Days of Rrristratkm.
The election will be held on Satur

day, the Ctb day of November, and
there win be two days in which to
register Tuesday, Oct. 16, three
weeks before the election, and
Wednesday, Oct. 31, one week pre-
ceding election day.

Railroad Accidents.
Chauncey W. Davis, a brakeman

on the C, It. 1. & P., while making a
coupling in the upper yards last
night, had his left hand caught and
severely squeezed. Dr. Plummcr
was summoned, and upon examina-
tion found the index and third
fingers so badly mashed that it was
necessary to amputate them both
near the first joint. The second
finger was also injured, but the doc-
tor will try to save it. He was taken
to his boarding house, 8154 Fifth
avenne, where he ia getting along all
right today.

A rock from a blast from back of
th'e wateworks, where the inlet pipe
is being laid, bit Charles Nevil, a
switchman for the Rock Island, who
was standing on a box car turning a
brake, about 9 o'clock this morning,
knocking him down, but he
held onto the moving car until
some of the workmen helped him off.
Dr. Plummer was sent for and found
that tbe rock struck Nevil directly
over the left shoulder blade, causing
a severe contusion, but from which
nothing-seriou- will result. He was
then taken to 2733 Fifth avenue,
where he boards. Mr. Nevil is from
Kansas City, and has a family there,
having been employed last Friday by
the C, R. I. & P.

Court Callings.
The first of the several suits

against Porter Skinner, instituted by
creditors of the firm of K. P. Rey-
nolds & Co., with a view to identify-
ing him as a member of the
firm, thus holding him liable for its
debts, was deferred until November.
a date to be agreed upon, on account
of the absence of some of the most
important witnesses for the defense,
which conld not be secured this
week.

J be circuit court will resume its
work on the criminal calendar this
afternoon.

Tho Latest
improvement in baking pow-
ders is the new Horsford's.
Superior to all old-fashion-

ed

powders. Enormous sales. ,

M c afoe's
Price Lowering Continues.

Another week of incredible bargains. No ex-
planations to make. We are simply selling
goods cheap.

Flannel Department.
Owing to the extremely low price

at which we secured a lot of flan-
nels, we are enabled to offer fi.WiO
yards of white, cream and fancy
flannels at about onc-ba- lf the regu-
lar priec

400 yds alt wool white flannel,
value 24c, this week 14c.

300 yds all wool cream flannel,
value 30o, this week IMc.

275 yds all wool white flannel,
valoe Xtc, this week 22fc

AvM) yds all wool tennis, checks
and slriis, value 50c, this week
Sic.

SKIkTs.
200 fall weight bordered skirt

patterns, value 60c, this week 25c.
20 pieces natural wool flannelette,

value 121c, this week 7Jc.
25 pieces tennis flannel, value 7c,

this week 4Je.
FUKXCU lUNXtLS.

"
15 pieces new and beautiful de-

signs and colorings, value 75c,
price 60e; yon know the goods.

Cut Glass.
Just received, an elegant assort-

ment of rich cut glass, suitable for
wedding presents.
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets.

To satisfy the demand for this
style of dinner ware we have just
received fresh stock of onr 100
piece fcets nt 5.35. Best wearing
pDrcelain in the world.

Cloaks.
You know, of course, thai mr

Opening new Fall Dress Fabrics every day
a decided object to bay now.

MCCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

t

Pi

cloak dVartnient is a marvel. It is
cMotu I hat Vim an save fmm

to fj nit t garment so raily and be
titled so well, bat it is a 1st that
we are demonstrating over and over
again very day. Some of tbe swel-
led and most stylish coats are now
ready for inspection, lie on hand,
you are welcome.

Mt-n'- s Mackintoshes.
Just revived, black or grey,

double texture. English serge mack-toshe- s,

plaid lined, value 6.00. this
week only 13.76.

Prints.
5,003 yds shirting calicoes, 6o

quality, this week 31c.
1.K0 yds robe comfort calico, val-

ue 6c. this week Sjc.
5.K)(i yds standard tine dress

prints, value 7c, this week 6c
l.OOU yds dark dress ginghams,

value 8c. this week 6c
600 yds blue and white stripe tick-

ing, value 8c, this week 4 Jc.
Millinery Department

Is commencing to bloom, la
altout a week we tball l ready to
show the finest line of pattern bats
ever exhibited in this vicinity. As
an attraction we plaee on aie:

Ladies' felt sailors, value 75c. at
V.c;

New hlph crown sailors, value
fl.25. at9lc.

A few liigh crown sailors, value
1.75. at 1.25.

We are making it

& LaVelle
One Price.

$3 WTS. Square and opera toe. Every pair
Warranted.

$3.50 IIansomest Shoe for the money ever
Offered.

$4 NEEDLE TOES. See these for Extreme
Style.

A RAZOR TOE. Men's Calf Skin. Goodyear
Welt. Every Pair Warranted.

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Made Firm and
Fit Perfect

That is what we have to offer to the
public. No old goods and no old

. styles.

Our M Stock Entirely New
Comprising the very Latest Fabrics." cut
and made in the very latest styles, which
we offer at POPULAR PRICES.

Call and Examine the Line.

J

Sommero
1804 Second Avenue.
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